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the Parcnt ComrnUtee is in its proceedings, and how cordial and generous
are its supporters. Wle should require mnucli more space d'an we can coin-
inand for extracts from many pages, w'hichi have been read ivith extraordinary
pleasure. 'l'le Society is accornplishîng 'a great work in many 'a (listant
regin;on, and Providence is stili earnestly b cekorning its agents to otlîcr neces-
sitous and ir-nploring populations ; thereby proving thiat God approves of thLe
Society',; past efforts, and that 'its duty is to assume new responsibilities.
WTar, and] consequent depres-sion, taxation, and loss, have been kzeenly feit by
the English subscribers, but they bave the hast year cxceeded their usual
liberality. Among, the -items of expenditure nothing lias gratified uis mloreC
d'ian the £ 1,600 cfor trainingy a itieA gency iin ndlia, Neiv Zealand,
Ton, Feejee, and Africa. 'nWhy do the ZXVe>leyans i,,inta-iin their Mis-
sionary place at tuie hcand of ail otiier voluntary Protestant Christians ? rIle
distribution of a million Missionary 1liotices and (Quarterly Papers last yea1r
cannot but liave edified înany.

The hast numîbers of thie Il"Weslcyan iNýotices N\ewspaper," bave been
cxceedingly refreshing. rj"be compendious, but ful and Ilucid report cf thîe
]Iev. Dr. Bvechamn's important officiaIl visit to British Nortli Amnerica is
ivhat we ivanted to sece; and estimable as arc the facts recorded iII it, ifs
chief worth to us consists in ifs being thie memnorial of an event, not tilik'e
any olher in We.,:eyan hiistory, but indicative cf the seîpoaaigeneroy
of Mtoinand is another cf the first fruits of a spiritual abundance, by
ivhich the worid is te be blessed. XVe slial not forget bis welcoîne visit to
Canada; and wve rejoice with himi ad rnany more in the successfiiiiess of
his mission. 'l'le daiy ivas wlien W%,esleyan advancement was îneasured by
single conver.ions, then by classes, afterw'ards by circuits and is-si.ons ;now
we rechon by Conferences; and despite the prognostications of adversaries,
thiere is, aCter more thazn a century cf effort, a rc:ýidumîn cf vitahitv destined
to reach, tiy D)ivine influence, rnuch more glorious resuits.

The Letters in the Notices grow in stirring înterest every niontlî. Thut
frein one cf the Society's six Nlissionaries in China, the ]iev. Josiah Cox,
brings good news iiudeed. The Rev. Thos. Hodsoîî's lengthy communica-
tion froin B3angalore produces mingled feelings. The revival, in Newfound-
land, reported by the iBev. rTUlos. Smiith, is d1elitgiîtfiil. rrhè Commiiittee's
succint vieiw cf JMissions, conmencing the Septernber nuînber, cominands
attention. and awakens our iies. And e cainnot rezid cf the Garnbia,
the Gold (oast, cf Sierra Leone, the Cub)an Slaves, Cape cf Good Hope,
Natal, the Friendly Islands, and Feejee, and cf tlie work elsewhierc, wvitlircut
admiration zand hope.

Then cornes d'e Society's Appeal, in the number for October, iieigblty,
necessary, be!speaking- the vigilance cf d'e Parent Coinniittee. The Rev.
Isaac flarding's graphie letter frein Gcelongr is one cf the hest. The Rv
T. B. Jreeînan's frein Cape Coast elicits flie th)anks-- cf joyous hearts, by its
eloquent record cf six cld-Methodist services in connexion ivith the openingr
of a W'c.'leyan Church at Abakranmpa, and cf the doings at the Akrah Mâis-
sicnary ]Vbeeting, whien £60 sterling was subscribed. MVr. Freernan informis
us that M~ hyal ivants a new church, te cost £500 ; and we sec that tlic

Istaterncnt liab touched soine Britisli héarts, and already âhcre is a good sub-
scription l'or Whîydah : Lady ]3uxton giving £25, and T. Tomableson, Esq.,
£50. BLeautiful is the biographical. account cf the Native Missionary, -Wright,
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